
Nature park for disabled

A lodge and camping area designed espe-
cially for use by the handicapped was

opened last October in Alberta's Kana-

naskis Provincial Park, southwest of

Calgary in the Rocky Mountains.
The $1 .7-million resort is the first

public park in North America with both

indoor and outdoor facilities designed for

use by the disabled.
Located on high land overlooking

Lower Kananaskis Lake, vwith a view of

the Spray Mountains dominated by

Mount lndefatigable, the complex accom-

modates 40 overnight visîtors in cedar

cabins and others in a 15-unit camp-
ground for tents.

William Watsonl Lodgs
The William Watson Lodge complex in-

cludes two-bedroomn and three.bedroofll
cabins and a main building with dîning

and sitting areas, fireplace, kitchen,
library, laundry facilites, sundeck and

f irst aid room. The cabins also have

kitchens and sundecks with barbecues.
Special facilities througho4Jt the com-

plex include railings and grab bars, raised

toiles, lowered sinks and light switches,
tilted mirrors, front controls on stoves,

f ree space under sinks, 30-inch wide 'door-

ways, ramps or f lat entrances and bard-

packed trails free of barriers to those in
wheelchairs-

The trail system around thie lodge,
linking picnic areas, a fire circle and

scenic lookouts, will b. covered with
asphaît this year.

Alberta premier Peter Lougheed acomPanied by Mrs. Lougheed (centre) ana

Marguerite Watson <leftl, officîily open the centre.

The nearby Mount Lorette Ponds
have been deepened and stocked eth

trout. Wheelchair acces is provided to

the ponds by fiat asphaît roads and paths.
Plans are in the works to make fisheries
at Sibbald Creek, Ford Creek and Grotto
Mountain pond accessible to the disabled.

The lodge was namned for an author

and lecturer whose research laid the

groundwork for vocational training

schools for the disabled across Canada.
Born in Clydebank, Scotland, in 1904,

Mr. Watsoni was paralyzed in both armns
fro#n birth and later lost thie use of both
i.- 1.1 f;tmilv moved to Canada in 1911

Alberta Labour Ministar Les Young ami two disabled visitori inspeCt the. raatio? and

accommodation facilitie of William Watson Lodge.

Mr. and Mrm Lougheed and Mm5
(left) stand on verandah of the Id

of the. William Watson Lodge. The.
dmh offers a vlew of the Spraye MOI
in the. Canadien Rockles.

and settled in Fort MacLeoci,
where he leamed to sWm and ski
write with both his toes and his m,

After gradUating frons hidi
with honours, ho earned a lawf
f rom the University of Alberta i

but was denied the oPPortutjtY t
because of hi. dliabllity.

Mr. Watsonl dvoted the rest 0
to improving SoClil and envirol
conditions for the dlsabled. H6
1965.


